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able to trace the family connec

Ad ReunitesKlamqth Falls Army Man
Awarded Bronze Star Medal

V- - 7 H

couraged and Inspired his men to
exert their utmost efforts toward
the accomplishment of, their

There Is much more to the ci-

tation; but this will suffice.
Darnes has received other cita-

tions, too,
A large colorful Orlent'il-aooear-In- g

parchment written In long hand
entitled "a letter of thanks" written
"on behalf of the Korean employes
of the Third Combat Battalion, I
present this letter and small re-
membrance to you In token of our
appreciation and gratitude . . . "
The letter, superimposed over a
bright vellow silhouette of the Ko-
rean Peninsula, lauded his actions
In leading the group In the "United
Nations flvht to bring democracy
to Korea."

Captain Barnes makes his home
at 3853 Clinton St., where his wife
and daughter now live. He whs
living there, too. until 13 months
ago when he was called from his
Job tiere with the Northern Pacific
Railroad.

His orders came straight from

Japan , . . not from Washington
or from a recruiting office. Cap-tai-

Barnes record during World
War II was recalled by highcr-up- s

In MacArthiir's he?,lquartcrs. He
was known then as an expert on
demolition, and served In Japan
for two years.

The captain has still other cita-

tions, too.
The 28th British Commonwealth

Brigade commanding officer said
"This type performance of duty Is

representative of service which
past experience has taught me to
expect from yourself and from
Company C. It maintains the mIrh
standards which have been net. uo

by the Third Engineers throughout
the Korean campaign and contri-
butes materially to the Battalion's

LAST TOUCHES Mesio Blanche Thebent, her lonr
tresses tucked within her costume, checks makeup before appear- -
In is Frince Orlefsk y In Fledermaus ai Metropolitan Opera, N. Y.

'yiKLija Jf!T4.il!..-- iHi
West Coast Mode-Of-Li- fe

tion through a history of the Ism-ll- y

compiled soma years ago which
goes back to lotlQ In England. Ac-

cording to the chronology the first
wiard (Louis i iook part in the bat-
tle of Hastings, and the first mem-
ber or the family to arrtva la
America landed In 1635.

Mr. and Mrs, Wiard also visited
Lucas, Iowa while East, the town
wnere Mr. wiarct and John L. Lew-I- s,

President of United Mlnework- -
era attended school together.

They returned to Klamath rails
by way of Arizona.

to relieve miser--
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THROWS IKE'S HAT IN RING With a Inie portrait of
his fiivorito as a background, Sun. Henry Cabot Lodge tells
newsmen at a press conference in Washington, that Gen.
Uwiglit D, Elsenhower ia a candidate for the Republican
nomination for president. Lodge disclosed that Ike's name

V will be entered In the New Hampshire primary election
which will be held March 11. Gen. Elsenhower declared in
Paris "under no circumstances will I ask for relief" from
his Job as Supremo Allied Commander to seek the U.S.

presidency. He confirmed Sen. Lodge's statement by say-

ing tlio announcement "gives an accurate account of the
general tenor of my political, convictions and of my Re-

publican voting record."

Viard Family
An advertisement Published bv

the Wlard garage in the Clay
County News Sutton, Nebraska,
was responsible lor Introducing
two members of the Wlard family,
cousins, who had never seen each
other. The paper from the former
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Hult- -

man In Sutton was left at the
Wlard Chicken Stile for Harry
Wlard who contacted the Nebraska
Reuben Wiards shortly before Mr.
and Mrs. Wlard left recently for
a visit to their old home Wood-bur-

in Iowa,
Enroute East they stopped for a

visit with the Reuben Wiards.
Harry Wlard, a genealogist, was
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Steel Chief

Talks At

Strike Meet

CHICAGO The attractions of
the West Coast's informal way of
life have found their way into new
lurnlsnlngs designed for ' homes
from coast to coast.

Much of the modern furniture
which has forged into prominence
at the 1952 Winter Home Furnish
ings Market has evolved from the

ir.door-outdo- existence possible
in parts of me west;

Bright color and- functional, easy
to live with furniture distinguishes
much of the new styling.

An outstanding display of coor
dinatlon among makers of various
lumishlng Items is the Pacific
line of furniture, drapery and up
holstery fabrics," lamps, pottery
pieces, rugs and wallpaper.

This line will be featured In more
than 50 leading department stores
and by thousands of interior deco-
rators this spring. Its theme in-

cludes motifs from the West Coast
and from the Pacific Islands

Names of some of the fabrics
give the idea pretty well "Papa-
ya," "Tonga Thatch," "Pandam-us.-

"Lava," "Maori" and "Fiji."
They're likely to make a large

section nf the consuming oublic
want to go native and that's what
the manufacturers are counting on.

dent Body Meeting was discussion
pertaining to raising money to buy
a much needed tape recoraer.

elnseH with an eniovable matinee
dance.

Although the students were not
together at school today due to the
semester holiday, you can be sure
they'll be together tonight for the
Journey to Gilchrist for the second
conference basketball game of the
year. Displaying the school spirit
which is characteristic of them, the
Trojans and fans will make the
journey If at all possible Mr,
weainermani

A Klumnlli Fulls captain,
Hay I, Barnes, ha born award,

ed the Bronze fitur (or "outstand-
ing performance of duty, tireless
efforts mid export leadership" on
thn field in Korea,

Unllko mnny fellow soldiers who
have won their medals and cita-
tions In iicliinl hitttle , , , handing
It out to tlio enemy no well as
tuklnir It . . . Captain Barnes'
award cume after what might be.
called a frustrating encounter on
tlio Held of combat, '

His mission wan not to attack
and destroy thn enemy. His Job
illdn l even Include the firing of
guns as a basic Job, though It may
have become a necessity at tlmcn.

Captain Marnrir mission was to
lend his milt In extending a road
ao that fighting forces of Allied

CAPT. RAY I. BARNES

men, armor and artillery could be
brought to bear on the enemy.

Uls unit Company C, TnirJ En-

gineer Combat Battalion. 24th
Division extended that road

all right. It stretched It to five
miles behind fast moving and, at-

tacking Infantry units so that the
heavy support could be brought to
bear.

The citation accompanying his
medal reads:

"Capuiln Barnes personally
the route and laid out

the path the road would take. Al-

though progress was greatly ham-
pered by enemy fire, minefields,
equipment breakdowns and diffi-

cult mountainous terrain, he over-
came all such obstacles with his
calm leadership, technical ability,
timely decisions arid superior Judge-
ment. He remained on the Job al-

most constantly throughout the
three-da- y period and by his pres-
ence at critical limes greatly en- -

U.S., Mexico

Agreement OK
MEXICO CITY Ml Accord has

been reached between. U.S. and
Mexican farmers for a new mi-

grant labor Bracero agreement
between the two governments.

Tlie recommendations were sign-
ed Wednesday by delegates of tne
American Farm Bureau Federation
and the Mexican National Farmers
Association Uie Mexican National
Peasants Union, the National Cot-
ton Growers Association and the
National Federation of Farm Pro-
ducers.

The , conference noted Mexican
farmers. In principle, are opposed
to the movement of workers to the
United States but conceded a world
lood shortage made such migra-
tion essential.

Seattle To Keep
$1.25 Haircut

SEATTLE l.fl The price of a
trimming will remain at $1.25 In
Seattle for a while.

The town's barbers voted Thurs-
day nlijht not to boost the price to
$1.50 or $2 as was proposed in two
separate measures.

But the loss was a close shave
H cents please and Charles Whit-
man, secretary-treasure- r of the
AFL union, said the Increase Is
"bound to come up again In the
near future." The next time he
says, It probably won't get clipped.

History's first mention of a set-
tlement on the site of Madrid in
Spain Is found In the Arab rec-

ords which refer to a 10th century
Morrlsh fort called Madjrit, source
of the Spanish name.

Soars, Roebuck and Co.
So. 8th

Klamath Falls, Ore.
3entlemen: Please send me, without
obligation, further information describ-

ing the new Kenmore vacuum cleaners.
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By NORM A WAI.KKR
WARHINOTON W CIO Presi-

dent Philip Murray said Thursday
steel makers' profits arc "so
great" they can allord his unions'
puy and other demands "wlUiout
raislnit prices at all."

Murray was called as the open-Iti-

witness belore a Wane Slablll-lallo- n

Board panel In hearings on
a Kovernment suggested solution to
the big ateel labor dispute.

The chief of the CIO and Its Steel
Workers Union sold In a c

statement that the steel Industryla enjoying vast profits and can
"easllv iirant" his unions demands
without boosting steel prices.

The steel manufacturers have
contended a price Increase would
be necessary to ollset any wane
i ise.

Murray said thut while ateel
workers' earnings have risen 60
tier cent since 1045, the Industry'snet profits alter taxes went up
is 218 per cent.

Hie million-memb- union Is
asking an average 18 ' cents
hourly pay boost and other con-
cessions. It postponed a scheduled
New Year's day strike at Prcsi-den- t

Truman's request to let the
WSB decide the case.

The union probably will take
until the middle ol next week to
present Us case. After that,

representing the steel Indus-
try will have their Inning.

The industry has contended that
no pay boost is warranted, and
that If one Is warranted, the result
will be a new wave of Inflation.

Workers presently earn about
$1.95 hourly on the average.

More Sheep Being
Fed For Slaughter

WASHINGTON W Tile
Department reported

Thursday that farmers are feeding
IS per cent more sheep and lambs
lor the slaughter market than a
year ago.

The number was estimated at
3,084,000 on Jan. 1.

This Is the first year since 1045,
the department aald, that there
has bcon an Increase In feeding
operations over the previous year.

The number of feed nevertheless
Is still 45 per cent, below the re-
cent peak of 6,954,000 In 1943.

HURRY! HURRY! JUST ARRIVED!

Fairloom Fabrics

Influences
f'l V
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By MARY KGAN
'There s no excuse now! ' stu-

dents arc nuying, ' fur Dui finish-
ing the English essays we were
supposed to do, as a new and very
good set of encyclopedias have
been added to the library.

Everyday three cent stamps, for-

eign stamps, postage stamps of
every kind arc being collected by
the high school students lor the
Sisters of Saint Francis. The,e
stamps will be sent to Uie mis-
sionaries where they will be used
for many practical purposes.

The next project of the Juniors
for the traditional Prom will be a
Skating Party. This will be held
in the near future at the South
Sixth Roller Rink. '

The Importance of blood trans-
fusions to save the lives of thou-
sands of persons each year, was
recognized by Academy students
Wednesday afternoon when they
saw two Educational Films on the
work of the Red Cross in this
field, shown by Dr. Gerald

Dr. Cosgrove answered any
questions the students asked after
the films had been seen. Although
the students are not old enough to
give blood themselves, they wish
to impress upon you that the pint
of blood you give will help to save
a life. , , ..

"Strictly business!" 'was the Stu-
dent Jody Meeting. held yesterday
fit tne Auditorium. TtiemaJor news
Items .Included the discussing and
preparing of noon time entertain
ment at the school. Ideas for such
a program centered around danc-
ing, movies, and games. Plans for
this are quickly taking shape in
an effort to combat the students'
going down town during the busy
noon hour.

Also on the agenda of "the Stu- -
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OLCC Ponders
Licenses

8AI.EM The Orison Li-

quor Commission mot litre 'I'hurs-ua-

to consider applications for
beer and liquor licenses.

It took no action on proposals to
deny llcemea to establishment
whore there are punrhboards, slot
and plnball machines because
J, H, Mrotilc, Ponlniil, the new
member of I he three-ma- com-

mission, hasn't had time to study
Jhe proposal.

'Die Portland City Council
to recommend Hint liccnt.cn

be grunted to tavern owners who
refuse to pledge they won't allow
tlie.e devices on their premises.
The Commission lias said It
wouldn't be bound by such council
recommendations.

The Commission granted a li-

cense renewal today to a lavem
owner who refused to sign the
Portland Council's pledge.

The most troublesome kind ol
Jellyfish, htvvlng tentacles and
ntlngrrs, Is the shimmering moon-Jell- y

or aurella aurlta, which
from the shores ol Nova

s Scotia southward.
'
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reputation."
That is Klamath's own Capt.

Ray I, Barnes.

War Goods

Picture Good
WASHINGTON Secretary

of Defense Lovett told Senators
Thursday this country soon should
be Soviet Russia In
fast Jet fighter aircraft, modern
tanks and other critical weapons.

Chairman Russell of the
Senate Armed Services Committee,
who heard Lovett testify at a closed
door session, said plans for the
combined Armed Forces by June
30, 1953 will be leu than 3,800,000
men and women.

Some congressmen had expected
It to reach four million an in-

crease of about 500,000.
In general, Russell said Lovett

"Is optimistic" that bottle necks In
present production of planes, tanks
and other weapons will be broken.

Alarm Tips
Off Police

PORTLAND An ingen
louslv devised alarm that sounded
In the Portland police station led
to the arrest of a parking meter
thief suspect Thursday.

Police arrested Frederick Wilson
Ledbetter 37, less than five min-
utes after the alarm, wired to a
parking meter, was set off. They
said Ledbetter had In his posses-
sion two keys filed out of copper
tubing and 90 nickels, Including
10 that were marked.

Several downtown oarklnr me.
ters were wired to the alarm after
other attempts to solve a scries
of thefts failed.

Conqress Can Be
That Way, Too

NEW YORK W Believe it or
not, men. a kiss can be irritating.A Congressional investigatingcommittee discovered this Tinr.
day while looking Into the use of
chemicals In cosmetics.

ur. Marion B. Sulzberger, a der-
matologist, told the committee that
a man may incur skin Irritation bv
kissing a woman If he is allergic to
ingredients in her lipstick.
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